
SUPERVISOR TIME 
APPROVAL INSTRUCTIONS, 

ADDING A PROXY, 
& 

APPROVING AS A PROXY
Self Service

selfservice.wittenberg.edu 

https://selfservice.wittenberg.edu/


Go to selfservice.wittenberg.edu and log in with your 
Wittenberg credentials. The home screen will appear.

Note: You may not have all of the same boxes. 

Click Here

https://selfservice.wittenberg.edu/


Click “Employee” and then “Time Approval”

Click Here



Use the “Filter” to specify which timecards you see. 
Choose “Student Pay” if you supervise students, 
and/or “Bi-Weekly” if you supervise Bi-Weekly Staff. 

Filter further by sorting employees who have submitted their time, have 
not completed their time, have not entered time, or have been approved 
or rejected. 

Check 
box(es) 

Note: student’s names are 
redacted for privacy below. 



Click on the employee’s name or the blue down 
arrow to expand.

Click Here



Expand the current month by clicking the blue down 
arrow. To view time in/out, click “…View” on the right.

Click Here



After expanding the month, you will see each week in that pay 
period. Please view every week before Approving. 
Do not click “Approve” on the first line. This will approve for all 
weeks without checking the in/out times.

Click Here



Here you can see time in/out and make edits, if needed. To see if 
the employee has made a comment or to make a comment, click 
“Other Actions”, and then “Comments”.

Click Here



After opening “Comments” this box will appear. You will be 
able to see if the employee left any comments and you are 
able to enter a comment. Click “Send” to add your comment. 

Click Here



Once all times are entered correctly and all comments 
are made, Click “Approve” in the right corner. Once you 
have approved, the screen should appear as below. 

Click Here



Please be sure to approve every week in each month. 

Supervisors will NOT be notified if the employee left a comment. You 
must check the comments before you approve the time entries. 

If a supervisor mistakenly approves a time card before the employee 
was finished, the supervisor is able to unapprove so the time card can 
be adjusted.  Must be before the appropriate deadlines.

Payroll can no longer remove supervisor approvals or enter time cards 
for employees.

If you are not able to approve time entries for a pay period, you may 
assign a relevant proxy. Please see the following instructions on how 
to add a proxy. 



ADDING A PROXY

Once logged into SelfService, click 
“Employee” and then “Employee Proxy”.

Click Here



Click “+ Add Proxy”



Select Proxy Type – choose “Time Approval”. 
Choose the Effective Date and the Revoke Date. You may leave the 
Revoke date blank if you wish.
Search for Proxy – this must be a Wittenberg Employee. 

Click Here

Enter date

Search for employee



The Employee Proxy page should now appear 
with the Active Proxies. To delete a Proxy, click 
the red “X” on the right of the proxy’s name. 

To delete, click here



APPROVING AS A PROXY
Choose the person you are approving on behalf of.

Click Here



Follow time approval instructions beginning 
on page 2. 

Click Here


